
+ WEATHER + 
Partly cloudy, warm and humid 
with scattered mostly aftertioon 
and evening thundarshowers to- 
day. tonight and Friday 
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THE TRUCK THAT CAME TO DINNER 

Housewife Injured By Debris 

Truck Does Bellybuster Into House 

Ready To 
Wipe Out 
20 Cities! 

LONDON <UPI> — Reliable 
sources disclosed today that if 
Russia had precipitated a major 
war with the West over the re- 

cent Middle East crisis, the 
American end British strategic 
air forces would have attempted 
to wipe out 20 Russian cities w.th 
one massive retaliation nuclear 
attach. 

Those 20 Russian cities, In- 
cluding Moscow and Leningrad, 
are the primary targets for the 
U. S. and British Tl-bombors in 
the event the Soviets should re- 

sort to war against the Western 
Allied powers. 

Now that the United State and 
Great Britain have relaxed their 
war-possible alerts and Moscow has 
announced the end of the Russian 
army maneuvers on the Turkish 
frontier, the danger of a world 
war develooing over the Middle 
East situation Is considered in 
diplomatic and military circles to 
have passed. 

A Calculated Risk 
However. It is now apparent 

that one of the greatest calculated 
risks of the cold war was involved 
in the American and British mili- 
tary intervention in the Lebanon. 

That risk was based on the 

assumption of Anglo American 
diplomacy that Russia would not 

(Contirvied On Page Two) 

A huge truck loaded with fruit 
jars picked up in Dunn crashed 
with bellv-busting force into a 

small frame house three miles 
south of town on Highway 301 this 
morning. 

The nose of the truck stopped 
only a‘ foot or two short of Mrh 
Floyd Chance, wno was in a front 
bed-room and had bent over to 
pick up a pair of glasses. 

She was hurt as the contents of 
a loft tumbled on her head and 
shoulders. Two neighbors. Mrs 
Willard Price and Mrs Howard 
Best, rushed her to the hospital 

Patrolman W. T. Harris re- 

vealed at two this afternoon that 
he is citing the truck-driver, 
Roy Gibbs, for reckless driving. 
Harris said the front end of the 
truck was torn out and would 
make it difficult to check Gibbs' 

assertion 'hat the truck went 
out of control. 

They said she was too incoher- 
ent to give a clear account of 
what happened 

“I don’t know what went wrong” 
said Roger Gibbs, a 27-vear-old 
Fayetteville man who was the 
driver of the truck 

limbs said he was driving along 
normally when the truck went out 
of control, plunged on a long an- 

gle through a beanfield. missed 
the big tree that shaded the Chan- 
ces’ home and hit the house with 
smashing impact. 

A few minutes after the front 
of the house had been turned into 
a leaning mass of rubble. Gibbs 
nimbly pulled himself from the 
cab of the truck. He suffered not 
even a scratch. 

Thirty-two-year-old Floyd Chan- 
ce. an employe at Autry Bros 

; Milling Co., was working at the 

| time of the truck crash that null 
ed lown his home He was called 

! and stopped for a few minutes to 

survey the damage before dashing 

j on to the hospital to see his 30- 
1 (Continued on Pafr Two) 

Jail Didn't Work, 
Judge Tries Again 

James Livingston, a Dunn \*e 
gro. has a wife and four children 
He leaves them now and then arc 

whertvhe does his wife goes to th< 

law to get action 
Once before he had been i t 

Dunn Court, after going to Ret 
Springs, and that time the judg< 
decided the only thing to do wa: 

send him to the roads Six months 
Yesterday. Livingston was bad 

in court, facing Judge H Pau 
Strickland The julge didn’t rec 

ognize him at first and then thi 
light dawned He had a friendl; 
discussion with Livingston, wb 
said the reason he went off t 

Newark N J was to get a job 
[ His wife felt he should have 
mentioned he was going but he 

I 
said he wrote a letter. 

"I guess sending you to jal 
doesn’t do any good.” said Judge 
Strickland, Instead he ordered hirr 
to pay $12 50 a week for now 

“You’re a pretty good cotton 
picker, aren’t you?” 

I Livingston admitted that he was 

“This isn’t enough.” said Judge 
t Strickland, "but I reckon it’s a! 
r you can manage right now Whet 
> you make some more money, I’n 
> going to raise it.” 

Being Held By Atlanta Officials 

Dockery Admits 
Alabama Slaying 

ATLANTA iUPD Detectives reported today that Edwin H 
Dockery, 24, hitchhiker accused of attacking a sxrldier who befriend- 
ed him. has confessed a strangulation murder near Birmingham, Ala 

Dockery, alias Hay Bonjgor, was 

j quoted as saying he fatally choked 
Willie T. Heatherly of Cullman 
County, Ala., and robbed him of 
$2. The report came after Deca- 
tur, Ala., sheriff Jimmy Collier 
and state investigator R. W. 
Godwin headed for Atlanta to 
question Dockery. 

Accompanying the officers was 

Donald Bullard, operator of the 
service station near where Health- 
erly’s trussed body was found. 

Dockery was arrested by Atlan- 
ta police early Thursday morning 

1 after he tried to "chloroform" a 

soldier who had given him a rid<\ 
Clifford Morris, Columbia, S C 
said Dockery was the one who 
attacked and tried to kill him 
when he found that Morris had 
some cash. 

Morris said Dockery boasted of 
murdering a man in Birmingham 
Ala., but he later denied it. 

Heatherly was apparently killed 
Saturday shortly after he cashed 
his $82 paycheck His decompos'd 
body, with his hands tied behind 
him and a belt wrapped around 

i his neck, was found in a wooded 
section just north of Cullman off 

| U S. Highway 31 

Heatherly's car was found in a 

; downtown Birmingham parking 
! lot. The seat covers were spat- 
! tered with blood and a bloody 
arm sling was found in it Police 

I theorized that Heatherly wounded 
I his attacker in the struggle which 
led to Ms death 

Atlanta police said Dockery 
complained of a back injury and 
was taken to a local hospital, but 
dismissed Officers said he suf- 

I fered no wounds recently which 

j bled. 
Heatherly suffered a broken 

wrist in the death struggle but it 
! djd not bleed. 

IT WAS A HARD LIFT 
CHICAGO (UPI) — Officials oi 

the Chatham YMCA on Chicago’? 
1 South Side today puzzled over i 

theft. Someone “lifted" six curvet 
redwood benches and a large patk 
table from a new outdoor swim- 
ming pool. 

The “Y“ officials are prettj 
! sure the furniture was lifted sinci 

the pool Is surrounded by an 8 
foot high fence topped witl 
barbed wire. 

These Men Had 
Car Trouble 

William Hay Nordan has been 
bound over to Harnett Superior 
Court on a charge of automobile 
theft Probable cause was found 
in Dunn Recorder's Court yester- 
day by Judge H Paul Strickland 

Nordan allegedly stole a 1953 
Plymouth belonging to Mary D 
Stewart and drove it 700 miles 
before his arrest in Ix-e Countv 

In another car case, John Oliv- 
er Mcl.amb of Benson grinned 
sheepishly, admitted he had driv- 
en a car home from Strickland 
Motor Co here and didn't get ar- 
ound to returning it A salesman 
at the auto company, he said, told 
him if he was dickering to trade 
to go ahead and drive It home 

Charged with temporary larce- j 
nv. Mcl.amb pled guilty and was J 
sentenced to 90 days suspended on 

payment of $50 fine and costs 

— At Cub Olympics — 

Tough On Den Mothers 
The Cub Olympics at Erwin yes- 

terday just about ruined some den 

i mothers who got more of a rare 

than they bargained for. 
Most of the event*, like the 

twenty-inch dash 'eat up the string 
and get to the marshmallow', 
were for the cubs themselves but 
one was strictly for the den moms 

Their task: run 20 yards, pick 
up a nail, drive it in a board, run 

back 20 yards. The nail-driving 
was easy but the run was a tough 
one, especially for the survivors 
of the preliminary contest. 

Mrs Blanche Williams of Erwin 
and Mrs. James Fish of Angler 
survived the first heat and were 

so close to a tie in the second that 
they were offered a run-off No 
dice. Two runs were enough 

Mrs. Williams, who leads Den 
Three. Pack 84, was declared the 
winner, Mrs. Fish of Angler's Pack 
715 too second place and Mrs. 
Irene Sessoms of Den Four Pack 
84 was third. 

In the string-eating event, cubs 

A F 1Ate of Den Three. Pack 84, 
Oan Grady »rf Den One. Pack 84, 
and John Strickland of Den Four, 
Pack 719, were declared first, 
ee< ond and thiijd respectively. 
Other winners: 

Balloon Bursting Contest First, 
Billy Shaw. Pack 718 Anderson 
Creek: second. Kddy West, Den 
f)ne. Pack 714 Dunn, third. Kay [ 
D Campbell. Den Four Pack 711. 

Sack Relay First. Den Four, 
Pack 719. Dunn. aecond. Del 
Three, Park 714 Dunn third, D'-n 
Three. Pack 84, Erwin 

Longest Whistle First Daniel 
Grady. Den 1 Park 84 second, 
Dtdkie Guy, Den Three Pack 84: 
Billy Shaw. Den 2. Pack 713 An-j 
derson Creek 

Broadest Grin—F%-*t, Jimmy 
Stanley. Den Five, Pack 714, 
Dunn; second ifour-w'ay tie)— 
Dannie Broadwell, Ed West, Dickie 
Guy and Bill Harrington. Said 
Bush, Jimmy Stanley Is “little 
teeny boy whose grin measured 
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Zorlu Angry 
At Russia's 
'War Threats' 

l M I ED N Allow \ a | p| 
Turkf' tod a y denounced Hus- 

sia's threats of war and gave Its 
full -support to President Elsen- 
hower s plan for peace In the 
Middle Past 

Turkish Foreign Minister Fatlm 
Rusto Zorlu told the I'nited N* 
lions General Assembly that 
“threats hurled continuously by 
the Soviet t'nion are in rontradie- 
tion with their offers to establish 
friend » relations which m con- 

sider highly desirable ’’ 

Th«' Kremlins policy, changing 
“unilaterally from day to das " 

Is a major reason why Turkey 
Joined the Baghdad Pact foi de- 
fensive reasons Zorlu aid 

He referred to Soviet Foreign 
Minister Andrei Grormkn's chat 
acteri/atlon of the Baghdad Part 
as “the last pillar of foreign lm 
periallsm and added 

Itussian Warnini 
“It is difficult to sec how much 

a statement can tw considered 
compatible with the dcsiie for 
friendship depressed tiy (he dis 
tinguished foreign minister of tin ; 
Soviet t'nion 

Zorin's |)l<,i was m.dir j^3ftp.t 
a baikgmund of stepped up so\ 

let propaganda hinting that Hu 
ala might take action if \rnetiran 
and British troops were not with- 
drawn from the Middle Fast The 
sabre-rattling statement was made 
In Pravda. the offielal Oommuptst 
Party organ 

The Western nations, meanw^:. 
were pinning their holies for a 

solution to the Middle Fast crlsP 
on a Norwegian resolution asking j 
Secretary-General Dag Hammar 
skjold to put Kiscnhower's plan I 
Into action 

Marvin Raynor's 
Mother Is Dead 

Mr*. Ncolin Raynor wife of .1 
G Raynor, well known Linden rr j 
sident, died about 11 o'clock to I 
day In Hlghsmith Hospital at Fay j 
ettcville at the age of 70 j 1 

She was the mother of Marvin 1 

Raynor prominent Dunn buxine** ^ 

man and managpr of Relk's De- j 
partment Store here 

Mrs Raynor had been In ill 
health for about a year 

The body is at Hatcher-Skinner- I 
Drew Funeral Home In Dunn Fun 
era! arrangements will he announe ( 

ed later 

THIS ON'F RFAI.LY SMEM.S 
CHKRRY POINT N C HJPD j Mrs R K Dd trick appealed 

today to residents of this area not ! 
to harm her missing skunk named 
Petunia 

"Petunia Is unarmed and smells 
nice," she said "I spray her with 
cologne 

I IONS l»M.Ml Mills \\|» ( II \ II I I II Ml M 

HI Its l*li'i«ifrd hrrr 4l Ihr UvUlt s»hfr An 
nivrr%*rt irlrbrallott l.ml night In Dunn 
I ion* *irr «t frw of Ihr die II «r|t*s prrsrnt *n#| »h- 

fivr hartrr mrmbrr* still nMIvr In Ihr dub l,*f% 
*n right *rv (.rurgr Arthur .1 «rkfton. Mark 'I 

Irrwkatt Hugh M I* rim** II \ and 

1(4vtnoiwl I ( ruiniirlir It thr rhartrr mriu 
hr is sI.hhIhu Prr*of1« nt ll« rnt.in I %n«h, I41 k 
MlrMr* i»«h| prrH|tlnt( of I ions In 

l«- r ti4tiwiii«l IlKIrit t (.ovrrnor st n \ Itiiitd of 
Srtttforil 4ml I o,islnt.is(« r ( h.irlrs VY hittrfiton 
%»ho w 4* ltdirm.in oi thr i»ro*r,»m < ommittrr 

M.iilv Knnrrt I'hoto 

At Elaborate Silver Anniversary Celebration 

Lions Told To Keep Eye On Goal 
John I,, r.laik' Sttf'k!«•> of Chi r 

olfe, Immediate past president *d 
ion* International the worhj'*^ 

at .'r«t civic organluhtlon declar- 
ed hi »■ Thursday iilgbl that l-iqtl 
*111 t* faring It* greatest ehal 
«igf anii opportunity at a 11rnr• 
t also fair'- Its ,'reate*> danger 

Th1 challenge he said "I* 1«. 
■*tcnd I .ionlam anil il- phllonph} 
>f International peaci goodwill 
mil communtt) service into *i|r) 
orm r of tno globe 

No Kmtinc Place | 
"(Irritrit (lancer* faring I lort-' 

*m hr warned, “are conipt*rt-J 
■nry. imilnrai. lethargy. and Id 
rnr*»” arid then hr repeated a 

llhlleal (illigtaUon "This l* not 
(our resting plaer.” 

1 We must never, never." he 
'onfinued, "take our eye* off the 
tnal If l.ioni«m la good enough 
or 1400 eommunitle* In 02 tllf- 
erent rountrie* and geographl- 
■al location* It'a good enough for 
t« re»t of the world If I.lo/iUm 
* good enough for 600 000 men of 
ill rare*, color*, and creed* han- 
led together In the common cau*e 

if good will, then It I* good en 

>ugh for men of goodwill every- 
where " 

Stirkley was addre*alng the SI1- 
rcr Anniversary dinner banquet 
»f the Dunn club held in the la 
cl*hly decor atrd main banquet 
lall of Phieora Country Club and 
attended by Lion* dignitaries from 
across the State and by represen- 
tative* of other local rtvlc group*' 
who gathered to pay homage to 
he group on It* 25 year* of com 

rnunity service 
Stlckley brought to the club the 

IM-rsonal greeting* of hi* succes- 
sor International President Dud 
ley Sims 

President Lynch also read a. if 
legram to the club from Pre\l- 
dent Sim* 

"Nothing come* ahead of the 
Church of Jesus Christ,” said tip 

K ontirvred On Page Twoj 
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Judge 5usie 5harp Qommg 

From Murder To Mayhem 
Judge Susie Sham will bd 

charge when llam-lt Superior 
Court opt’iix for a mo-week terni 
on August 25. 1 

, 

Clerk of Court £lliabeth Ma- 
thew* released a list of 
which Indicated it may be heavy 
going. There are 82 cases coming 
up including eight which go. be- 
fore the grand Jury for a true bill 
or d Is missel 

MONDAY, AUGUST 25 
GRAND JURY 

n Graham Wright. A I) W with 
.Jntent to Kill, etc ; Stephen Me-! 
•Call, murder. Nathaniel W'.l’lams, 
f Larceny; Lacy May nor Assault 
twith Intent to lta[>e John Lewi* 

Hlue, Aiding and Abbctting B & 
JO, John L Mirnms, B & E; WIl- 
ham Scott Pittman. Aiding & Ab- 

bottmg Hit A Hun; Wayland B 

[Carter, A D W With Intent to 

Kill, etc. 
TRIAL DOCKET 

Roy Chance, l»t degree burg-' 

lary. etc; Henry Ferguson, op. 
auto Intox Ernest McLaughlin, 
op auto intox.. Wade Cobb, op. 
auto intox; Dewey E Spivey, 
aban & non-support Willis Gray. 
V P L 'sale of beer': Belton F 
Jones, larceny Hubert Dan Allen, 
manslaughter; Billy Messer, Ben- 
nie McLeod, larceny & receiving; 
Barnard Gus Mason, op. auio tn- 
tox ; Martin Luther Brown Jr 
C A K driving; (Hershell Barnes, 

t< ontinjird On Page Tw«l 

Lay Plans For Headquarters 

New Step Toward 
Savings-Loan Bank 

A not hi* r «tej> hiia been taken to 
„-««rcl (hr early fulfillment of « 

[plan to eatabliah In Dunn a Klr«1 

■federal Saving* and loan organ 

Kmmett A Id red ge amnninm 

.here yeaterday that a Kir at Build 
era (orpotation has been former: 
with Italph Hanna Johnny Wei 
Iona and himself aa the Incorpnr 
atora 

"I’lana are being drawn now for 
tin- building," said Aldredge, "am 
several alle* are under consider 
a lion 

lie stared that a I mat Ion Irt in 

tK'ar downtown will l»e selected 

Aldredge did not commit t h t 

group trr a dale for the formal op 

«*»iini£ but hlntrd If would probate 
; ly romi* sometime* this fall 

\ldr**dgf’ statrd th«*rt* is "no 
'doubt" that th«* minimum drpoalt 
I of 1250.000 will b.- exceeded by 

I 
the time Ihr door* are opened Hr 
*avx more than SIMM) lUM) hat al 
ready been xubarrlbed 

Approval of (he federal govern 
merit for the new Institution ha» 
already been obtained There are 

atiff requirement* laid down to 

protect depositor! Deposits up to 
110 o<H) will t>e guaranteed 

A full-time manager will he 
hired but Aldredge *ald that rhe 
man to fill this post ha* not been 
■.< lerted yet The building plan* 

1 will include a drive in window 
to provide eu*y acre** 

j 

First Of The 1958 Campaign 

United Fund Plans 
Meeting On Monday 

Tin- UnH*»fl Kund .»f Ouim will hold fl»- first uu-fting ot iti tJ >n 

(campaign on Monday night at H 00 at t|»- Carolina I’owt-r anti Light 
Co offl<f 

I The meeting will lx- (hr prelim 
jirlaiv meeting of the Budget and 

AIJih atioriH Committee, headed by 
Herman Lynch Till* committee, 
Will hear from representatives of 
the seven local and lx slate and 

national agencies supported by the 
fund, as they present their bud- 
get needs for !a'>H 

The United Fund Is that com- 
bined effort on the part of the 
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